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PRICE FIVE CEMS 

,, i :. -4:II p. 

r,v,-iv.-d tin- foflMwin* 
Fi,ld M:ii>hall l>.n! K..I, 

ill. Modder river, Sun-

Lv,.i « I. irprnm fr»m Unl-
iatcd Fnday. *«*h. V: 

^,,-^ry. after ^»«UK V«al 
iu h it an t»u- pivot or 

But I found aft«»r 
winjt to the Utt* 

thi* wiu» Im-
>*•<1 to the 

a.—The 

ro;*rntt'' ,u ' ' 

kt* that 
tltf CT' 

It wiu. »!•*» **I" 
iy ifuu" ill from 
ir»<:i«>ry wii" donnnat«-<l. It 
t. advancing on Ij»dy-

H..,r'.;n* <>r Mouk.t* ilrift to 
,u mvnn ly, nn«l accord-
.»t the advance 
| ;:nd\v<-cannot make 

iiK: 
[its? 
(JW' 

• Eritc-
i»ar:i 

tUitwrt* ind Kltrhr»»r. 
in pr> potions 
: iih waiting anx-
w h hidu ill i«arw«l 

?. Ih« fw-litijr. lii'Wfvi-r, 
nt limn nt th»-

\v««-k. ;it oiliw <ju< iKi- of 
;• f that the hands «>f 

. • : Kolw-ft* Will 
•i >\v firmly ^*rip|«ed 

•  u  l m t e v i - r  i i . » i  ] • * .  
: w !*• waged nudt r 
•.plan*. in which 

l«mi«v lloth nide* 
' theilit>«lVf1» fur 

. ; th*« Kritinh army It 
?h Zulu land mid thr«>nt-

• rrik'ht, and nt ('hi«-vi-li-v, 
: «rt with 6,<)oo ini'ii ix r»'-

•' lorun: t<> attack (M-ii»»nil 
.<Vk*rvii«>ivi'n<'M« ha* already 

i !u> ni»-t\vith n repnl*** 
t»S:y vrhili' from wliat ni»w 1« 

n.-{ tmj«rtunt point «f th«» 
,M 'uM 'T riv« r. ouin-s the 

<» activity uiid rod< ub'.i-d 
!V*» iv]»irt4 cr«.»f«« h<-]« 

in < out I'.ru.un rather than 
f r "m- !ni]irt Hj»ioti e*i#t* that 

will gm- the 
" 1 .ng \>artied f..r 

ir.it*. .i. • •• -. 1 yr»fitly to n««i*t 
' • inijsniKVi whirh I*»rd 

1 Buy U' i'tpi>rU<d lO «rt 
to:" V -:d« r rivtT. 

''A • . I-ulysinith ninst 
. - attendant 
- ilitarv movrmi'titH 

Mali* U lutrrr.tluK For A..,rrlc»n». 
M»MI.4. m.. m -oftao j l lMir. 

gviilH ill Allmy province, T.uzon, have 
adopts hurriihHiiiK ttwtics HKiiiiHt n,« 
towim Whirl, th,. AincrtrHiiH h;m. Knr. 
rittfuird. Th. V r»ni|i iu tb« hills untl 
urn in tain a const: it liri* ii|x>n the Anicr* 
iran outjK>st.x. Wht i, th,- tr.K,p* m\\y 

out UtfaiiiKt tb.-ni thvy watt-r. ivtuni-
inn whi*n th«* Ainrrinuis rotuv. They 
»ln>ot buinn^ arrows and hav*> than 
Tiurni'd a larK»- part .»f th»« town of 
AU«y. Indeed, most of thv lar^'r 
m>\viis iu thut provimx> «?«• jjractir.illy 
dfwrti'd, fiivpt by thr, kuitimiiix. 
Siirrwly auy of thr uihahitantn n turu 
t»> thrir houirs. 1 hcv »rr raiupin^ 111 
thi' interior and it is *upjx>.-»i'<l uruii-d 
uiouiy. nt> pr« vrnt th.m K"HK V«i< k. It 
Ul n'|R»rt<Hl that there in 

-Much KnlTrrlii( A Biting Tfcvtti 
ci -viiiff to lark of food. As a result of 
thfw conditions th»* hcinp htisiucHs in 
that sta tion is wrinuHlv hiiidrr^l and 
ships KottiK' for rar^ifd arc «v)ini>«*ll.Mj t«. 
taki* of inmilit's to dotlii'ir l<>:iding. 
H'-inji h» ld iu tho interior U quite iuac-
cfssihh*. 

i'.>1. d.1 will tnkn twn mpim.-mts 
ami a lottery throtifth the pr< vimvi of 
North V'Hitianiies tuid Smth ('ninaruieo, 
(foin»f there on foot. Many lusurp-nts 
n-trcat»-<l tbcrv from ('unuiKHV and Hu-
Uuifcii provinces. Anothrri'*is->lition w ill 
»»<mi start to ^am.xoii towns iilun^- the 
north r«mat of the l-land uf Min<lan<>:i. 

The guerrilla warfan- cotitiiiUM* south 
of Manila. Two attempt* lrnve been 
made 

To Aiithuah thr Aiurrlrkiii, 
Colonel Srhvvun while returttltMl to 
Majnla with hi*> and un ewort of 
1U.» ravalry from lltuupi* was attarke<l 
by the iti*ur|reiit«. The latter wer»« 
dinifrM-d, but the Anierirans IukI tiv>' 
uivti wournle.!. 

1j • uteuant i'olottel Ib-acoti. with «x 
Cotu|auiteH of the K< rtv-s»-cumi infantrv, 
luul a two hours' lirfht with In-nenil Jho 
del IMar's (••uimaiid. wlurh attempted 
t o  a : n >  t i s l t  t l i e  A t n e r i r a l i s  a l o j i K  t h e  
trail throUKh Morons provin.-e, near the 
bike. llen< also th" insurKents wen» 
di-|«« rx-<l. but the .\inern-an> had * Vi ral 
Woumied, auiotiK' th> m a captain. 

It is rvjsirttd that the insurgent K«'t» 
ernl. Alejiindni, lian ns-«»vensl from his 
wound and hu« assembled a lartfe force 
near 

UKSKRTlMi DAWSON. 

AGAINST TRUSTS 
Conference of the Anti-Tnist 

Lca^uos Now in Session 

at Chicago. 

Fonnor .Tiul^ Pmiliss of Illinois 

Temporary Hia in nan—Time 

For Art ion. 

Mayor rarter Harrison Welcomes 

the < on\en!ion--0ilieers and 

Connnittees. 

Itril,.), 
:.k;Vr 
i} i.. 
M. • 
Ik.. 
''ta' 

!W.. 

<«• l^-arn. 
former «ht«T of the 

* iu a jiamphlct ju*t 
t»rates the view which 
'i:i/<tti- has Ui-ii in»ist-
Ualitv and not quantity is 
if^is to I lent the lloers," 

>fi."uid always fails to leam 
He adds: 

"f Saratoga should havi* 
1'ii^li-hman the trm» 

r lh»-r«' the Aiuerirati 
y defeatiHl the Knglish 

^"••d thi in to au iKtioiuin-
* ami, murk it, those same 
* Were tile l>ost soldiers of 
151 'ake a still cli>an,r caM*. 

t* riuiH were Imitoii at 
ir 'lft^ l'u'ir ouhiNt of 
,i4,. '-veil New Orleans 
Hnt^Ud. nothing. 

• ria-
|,n to i, 

AlHMMft Ifcr rnllrr I o|».il«»ltHi »»r*faring 
to (•« Iu ( *|w ><»n»r. 

Tai^'Ma. Wash . Fell, lit —I^ite I>aw 
•oil tulviivs MHV little Will lie left nf tile 
Kloiidiki< un tropi.lis after the Notiie 
rush in May and June. Merchant# an? 
closiiiK out tin :r plain s of business, and 
lUKteod of every buildiu); U'liijf crowdtsl 
••to let" sipi« are fnsjueiitly s<«-n. Hus.-
Ues« is dyiUK and lliosl of tiles*." dealers 
ore ^oillk* to Nome. 

Men are w.-rkin^ on creeks for $."» |H»r 
day rather tliau take hiKher l*iy-

abie after the clean up on the Uii n>rk, 
l*n»nv they want their money in baud j 
when the ice >*oes out. Many of these | 
will K" duvvu th-- Yukon 111 Mt»wsor 
oanoei*-

lhieoftl» pvott -t . lit. rprw.- «'Otl-
mrtnl with the unmitfrntion is the 
movement of the I'ula..' t«rand thcatiT, 
l>aws»»n's largest <ianre hall and phiv 
house. Charles Meadow*, the proprie 
tor. has let the contract for movui« the 
building V.',**"" mil«-*». t<» Nome, the «-oji 
tractor putntiK «p heavy lsnnl.s jmar.ui-
teelll£ Its safe tb llVlTV. 1 he blllkdlll^ 

m their turn, play nav-
w'r!< nnd advance acroht* 

lf|l tst 
SW(,pt away by rifle tiro. 

Hs ..rT ''mf "" 'r hraverv in just 
iiUS,t ,w tho 

jut 0l ''"dondowa Arabn. 0«t 
,1^'p "f marks,„en now. Gho 
^lin1 Tl, KiKh,H 11,1,1 , ,u,  *M 'st  

f1 jnl.StK, HIl(J V(|U Qjy 

t herwim!. •?vt-antl n.,t ( 

l^»si:v'Ki;r ACiAINST IT. 

nnnrrfot# Treaty 

• eivevnor H^H^SI,-

u „, .. - I ttiinpfi 
f'U'Vl.l.L «•«»«•<». 

1 ^Xviv'iv"11/ t,Us K,BU,'»«'»t: 
f'TWitl, ( > " ,K " ,at  pelidiiiK 

'•Hilar! br,Uuu ,,V,T »*»•' Nic 
NwU(|uf 

K) Hot ratified utiles 
j'Ti hmij j() 

0 l,r°vide that the canal 
"fth, ,'nt»r«'ly under the cou 

1,'tlu. !,.S l,,M to me vital uot 
' 111 >K( . R!| of H Si'a power 

"'ID..- 'uMpome of the Moiirx' 

'••h alike iu imuum 

Cnif'AOO, fl*b. .At 10:58 a. «. g,e 
anti trust eotifereuee called by the Anti-
lrust I-eiiKtie <-«me to order in Ontral 
Music lui'l. in this city. President Wk-
WfVKl of »he r\eeutivv coDniiitti^e called 
tin* meeting to ortler. 

Mayor Harrison welcomed the <1*1. . 
Raten o'i U*half of the city. He de-
noumifl trusts nj gem-rul. as daii^erous 
atld threatening the integrity of the 
nation. The time had come, he Raid, to 
do away with trusts. Already, he con
tinued, the senate of the T'uited States 
had Uen reduced to a small convention 
of the owners and representatives of 
trusts. A few years more would mi- the 
house and our judiciary reduced to the 
name condition. Iu conclusion, he called 
on the delegut4*M to educate the jieople to 
elect a legislative Imdy to give force to 
whatever scheme they decidifl upon f >r 
the uls'htioti of monopolies, and the 
election of an «'X«s-utive with enough 
pat riotisni to enforce tin- laws formu
lated. 
| Ofltfr « •n.l Coniailltrel. 
1 Former Judge Prenfi** of lllmuiu \vns 
el»vt«sl ti'inporary cliainnaii atld «d-
dnnstsl the r»invention. 

j Franklin H. Went worth of Chicago 
W;i« m I--ctiil tejisi«on'.ry s«-< n tary. 

I The following were apiHiintcHltvmp'r-
afy vice pr»"sjiients: 

j Kx-(iovernor Aitgi-ld of IllinoiM; John 
!Oro»by. New York; Kichard l)alt 11. 
; Kansas; Torn L. Johnson, tdiio: Judgi* 
Tulev. Chicago; ( e neral Warner. Ohio; 
Judge Clegg, l/tuisiatia; K. H. Hidc ley, 
Jerry Simj»-<>n, Kausas; Rev. I)r. Slade, 
Illinois F. Van Yoorhees, Iudiana;Ciov-
ernor l*-e. South l>ak >ta. 

< >11 motion of (ieucrul \Y» aver of Iowa 
, the chair apjs'int^l chainneii from each 
' state on the following committees: 
j lVogmnime, i*rnmncnt organizotion. 
; resolutions, ways and means, uatioii:i! 
j organizations rules. 

r.ipMin \S*. H. Black of Illinois then 
arid res*-d the n»tiferenci' on the trust 

I quest iou. He wan enthusiast icaUy^ij^ 
! wived. 

ttrmwrk* nt Judge I*rrnU««. 
In tin- course of his remarks, Former 

Judge Prentiss said: 
• We must arouse the p»«ople and edu

cate them that in truth as well asm 
th'-orv. the government of the l*nit«d 
States N.-longs to them: tluit they arc 
the s.»ven*igii- ot the country: that ui*m 
them rests the ri'sjuuisibility of rootim; 
out the monopolies, and ere long, tli< y 
will find a n inthly We are hen* to de
cide ujs.n some remedy and thru topi 

I forth nmong the people and convince 
1 them that they should start the work. 
\ In mv judgment the trust evil was 

bv the fallun- of the people to 
1 

OHIO REPUBLICAN CIXBS. 

Animal Convention Asarmlilra at Cincin
nati With (iouil Attendance. 

CiN< ISMATI, Feb. 18—The 15th an
nual state convention of the Ohio League 
of Republican clubs has asHembled here 
with alsint M>0 delegates present. After 
•ddress<> of web'ome and responses. 
Pre •sideut (ioldentsigen of Cleveland de-
liv ••red his annual address, conyratnlat-
ing the clubs on their work iu the last 
cainjciign, and urging the organisation 
©f iiew clubs and the reorganization for 
•Wfessive work iu all the cities and 
Coniiti. - iluring the approaching presi
dential campaign. This is the first Re
publican state gathering durintr the 
presif!>'iitiul year iu President M< Kin-
lcy s home ntate, and President 
<*old< •nl* »gen laid stnss on the 
fact that factional differences of 
forme] years had been wijied out aud 
that the Republicans of President. Mc-
Kinley-s state never wen- m more har
monious lines. The report of Secretary 
Bpellnian shrwefl the inemlsTship 
larg» lv increased, and that of Treasurer 
Carr only a small Uilance. Must of the 
morning session was d<-voted to rejsirts 
and the ap]>oiuttucnt of the usual com
mittees. Among those who are here to 
respond at the Lincoln day banquet are 
Senator Forakei*. Former (Tovernfir 
Buhhnell, Cretieral I. F. Mack, (ieneral 
B. R. ('ovveii, Hon. Albert Douglas, 
Hon. Harry M. Daugherty. Harry C. 
Smith, Ohio congressmen and members 
of the legislature. Hon. W. H Moody 
of Maine and others. 

(LOUIS MAL0NET, 
DEALER IN 

•^7"5jo.es <2z> 

AGENT FOR 

SK MLS Blffi CO. 
Siimple Rooms, comer Egan Ave. an«l 4th St. 

X WINE 
£1 A SURE MEDIGSNE. 

Handsum, Va , Dec. 11. 
I IhSTS bND tufferir g from lornale weak-

MWl tor foar years, sod h*v« taken many 
medicines, bat Wine of Cardui and B ack-
Draogbt have done more for me than aay-

MI8. CAROLIXB EVAHS 

Itritlah Occupy Hlo>* Farm. 
1/>Mk >x, Feb. i:t.—The Piefennarit*-

burg corresiHindent of The Daily Mail 
says: The British have occupied Bloys 
farm. Hiuth of the Tugela. which is 
under tin hour's ride from Chievelev. 
aud have turned the homestead uito a 
hospital. 

(iotf ('ltua|il«« :»i. «l of Wound*. 
Lom*>n. Feb. bt.—A d sjiatch fror. 

|lodder river announces that Lieuten
ant F. O Ta e the an.nteiir golf chai:: 
pion. died of the wounds he n-ceiv« 
during (.teiu-r il Mac Donald's rccotinai--
•ance at K«*idoesls*r»f. 

Capt. A. H. Bogardus 
The Champion 

Wing Shot of the 

World, Tells How 

He Was Cured of 

BNCIITS DISEASE 
Elkhart, III , August jo, 1899. 

TbeDoddt nedicine Co., Buffalo. N. V. 
OentWmen: I had been a sufferer from Kld-

fiey Diieuc for several >cars. and It rapidly 
developed Into Bright'i t)li.-a.«e I was per-
lundrtl to take [HkJJ's kiJnry Pills and rau»t 
• aytKatthey completely restored my kidne>« 
1o a Healthy condition and I attribute mypres« 
fnt good health to Dotld's Kidney Pills, and 
unhesitatingly recommend them to suflerera 
Iron Rheumatism or Kidney trouble. 

Dodd'« Kidtier PU1* cute all 
Diseases o( the Kidneys. 

Sold by all dealers in medi
cine. M icn:s a Ih^x ur "ix V xe* 
fi r $2 50. Sent on rccf.\t of 
price bv Tt'.o Dinlil# McuiubI 
Co., Buflal. , N. Y. 

X 

I 

| 

y  W I N E  

Wtne"r<Gird *' * 
K is a mistake to take any anJ every kind of medicine when you are 

Sick. There Is Ainirer in it. the v•-culled cures for "female 
weakness" do nothing more than lieiden the pain temporarily, and when 
the etfect wears away the patient is weaker a:;J sicker tiian before. It is 
never wise to take ciiances. 'i ou h.i\e cniv c>ne life, and that is dear and 
precious. If you ha»e any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femi
nine organs, nothing will heip \mu like V^ ine of Cardui. It helps do 
awav with morning sickness durir.t: tlie early staccs of presnancv. and 
modifies the pains of cnildbirth; reco%ery u> ra; ;d and future health is 
assured. The Wine b pureiy ve?-
etable, bfir? made of herbs whose / tacies* 
medicir.il properties act directlv ^ y,.r>» >, 
upon the orcana of womanhood. 
It is a k-ng-tried remedy, and has 
many years of sviccrss behind it. It 
is *urt. Why take a ciunce medicine when you can get a sure medicine? 

Druggists ell Larce Bottles for $1.00. 

To totop a < old | 
After exj*>«ur*» or when you fe«d a) 

eold Oeminir on, t«We a do^e of Foley*n ; 
Hnn#y ar.d Tar. It oewr fni's to etop a 
cold if taken in titr.#. Take nothiDK elf>^. 

C'HHl*. StUl TZ , 

DR. F. N. PALJV.ER, 

CENT.iL - - SUHoL 

" u,k \ % - nui'M a nVlht4 liiuun1 •»* *nt 
w ill U> II..U.HI down th. \ ukon on four • ( iw; >vlmt an. ti„ ir rights am 
Jmr^cs mid thence tmv»-«l to - L. lmt ,tieir }MWcrsarc. Tench the ja-o 
Other building's will foil »w. ! |h) (R>Vl.r„„M.nt is theirs—that ii 

l*"ell 
t'onte 

CHAKTKK KOU HAVANA. 

('aintttlwinn Namnl l«y t.«-i»rrai tatMllow 
M ill TaKr t !» lh* Work. 

Ha v a n a . Fell. i:i. — A iMiiimission luu* 
tni/.i'tted consisting of May.tr Lti 

. president; S nor Kstnida y Morn, 
vice president; S nores t'au< 10. O'Far 

Fonts. 1'arrapi. Nodarx- and Casa
nova and Ks»p«I Smith, with i*»wer to 
ilrnw up i» new charter for Havaiui. In 
the ortler of apisantnieiit (u iieml l.uil-
low calls litteution to the immiincn.v of 
Haviina as «* < ><>' 11,1,1 f" ,l"' fm"t tlmt 

existing municipid or»nuiuj*lioii is very 
»,ve. The coniinissioii isuislructe<l 

to make it thorough studv of the ad-
tmnistnttive and linancial conditions of 
Havana and to desigu a dwxtu: to uaw 
the nnuirenientK. ^ 

SIAHT FOR SOl'TH AFRICA. 

Au.bula«.. r rorpa Org»nl**«t by CI»lca«o 
I'Bltril Irlah Sorlrtlra. 

CmcA(K>, Feb. l;l.—The ambulance 
corps. :«» in nuniN'r, nrruitM uud 
tqnipi^l bythel nit.Ml In«h 
of Chicatfo. left for New ^ >.rk on its 
lunIT journey to join the IVkt ,,rinv 

the bat,lelields of S.u.h AInn.. T, ; 
^MM-u.l coaches were attached to •!>-
regular la.ke Slion- tram for the i»rt> • 

TllC corps is equip,H-d Willi WUVI..1 
uud in.du-al supplies. Which, hi »ddi 
L. to the ,H.rM»nal effects of the «,. • 
11,,fth till-d three ba^W. 
otrs ( Mi aiTiviHK'd Fretona the men 
Will'jom the lti.er army H^vtiritunde 
the flan i* the Awcrioui Bed Vrom 
cietv. 

them the remedy liei». Teach them that 
fundamental principles of the Declara
tion of lndi js-ndeiice that all nieu are 
ereat.nl equal, have lieeti violat.tl. Thew^ 
violations are rcspoii.>il>le for the sittw-
tion that confronts us ttnlav. 

• us khv that every law which 
(rives the privileges t«» any claw idiail W 
w),M-d off the statute Kv^ks.'' 

(ieneral K. B. Fiuley of Ohio was rec-
ocniixaHl by the chair mi a question of 
personal privilege. He wislieil it uilder-
ht.H.d that he was not here for the pur
pose of aiding in the orp.nization of a 
,„.w isditieal lvirty. He feared that 
snch a constrmtion mi^ht Is- placed 
upon ft portion of the speech of l^rtfei 
dent Us-kwiHid, in calling conference to 

°r<Fresident I/nkwoo<l immediately 
plained that "he was not 
organization of a new j»arty 
lief was that all men should, in th.» ac-
coiiiplishiiiciit of the puriKise iH-foru the 
conferenc*) rise above the interests of 

Captain Blacks sihhh-Ii aroused much 
enthusiasm. At its coiu-lusion the eon-
fi»reiice reccssinl until S P- «>i. It was 
nearly half au hour past tho hour set 
when the deleKHtci 
ever. tiove-i'Uor 
was the tlrst speaker ofthe afterncH.n. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES. 

-I nm ird«>bt«l to One >linut* Cough 
Cure for my health and life. It cured 
nieofiuntf trouble following grippe." 
Thuusnndp owe their lives to the prompt 
Hctiou of thie never failii-g remedy. It 
cures cough?. i*oldp. croup, brt^r.chitis, 
pneunic.niB. grippe and threat and luDg 
troutilep. It is the only harmless remedy 
tlmt gives inimeiiiate resultp. 

fci-K t Odf.k 

Office ov«r \V 

MAD1SUN 

A. Maokd): twnk. 

il\ KU 1 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on band ft full 

lint* of 

Fresn M Gored meals 
Fish, fowl and Game m season. 

EiTHii avenue. 

ex-
here for the 

His be 

reconvene.!, how 
of South Dakota 

tiavr rrln«e H. nrj •»» Oiallon. 
Feb. i '5 — I'l'iniv Henry of 

,| here ilaring thodny 

ho-

V l l - N N A  
Prussia arnvei 

railway nation and ivn.pHiii.il 
the |udact 
prince an ovation 

Kriis'i'or Fmneis.los.liIi met him at th. 
' . M anil a^ii uqiani.tl him t> 

I'll, p.ipulace guv« Uu 

Step in and try h glw» of tlio 

fatnoiiH .1011N C»I Nl^ l»oor 

Patron iar 
Th.' M.nli^on i-atii Lnui}*> 

4l|', a lioine institution. ^They 
do better work tiian yon can 

obtain from the outside laun

dries, perfectly responsible, 

convenient for the customer, 

laundry cau be delivered auy 

time desire 1, any ooinplaints 

eat-isfnetorily adjusted, and. 

everything ean he made more 

satisfaetory because deal di

rectly with the propaietor, and 

besides it is a home institution, 

0. T. FULLER, 

Proprietor 

HARD & 
SOFT COAL 

IN LAKtiE SUPPLY. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

Han coal 
Httng Valley 
iiinois tic. 

If you want a dray order 

it from 

HUBBELL BROS. 

YOU cam 

Dodge TheiR 
Did you ever try to dodge the 

rain-drops ? Did not suuecd 
very well, did you ? It's just 
as useless to try to escape from 
the germs of consumption. You 
can't do it. They are about us 
on every hand and we are con
stantly' taking them into our 
lungs. 

Then why don't we all ha^-
this disease ? Simply becau><. 
these germs cannot gain a foot
hold in a strong throat and 
lungs. It's when these an# 
weak that the germs master. 

The body must be well supplied 
with fat. The danger comcs 
when the blood is poor and the 
body is thin. If your cough dees 
not yield, and your throat and 
lungs feel raw and ^ore, you 
should not delay another day. 
Take 

Scott's 
Emulsion 

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo phos
phites at once. It w ill heal the 
inflamed membranes and greatly 
strengthen them as well. The 
digestion becomes stronger, the 
appetite better and the weight 
increases. The whole body be
comes well fortified and the 
germs of consumption cannot 
gain a foothold. 

It's this nourishing, sustain-
in;-: and strengthening power 
ci .SCOTT'S EMULSION that 
has made it of such value in 
a'! wasting and exhausting 
di. cases. k 

j^c. and $1.00, r 11 druiM'ists. 
SCOTT \ HoVVNi-, Cheu.iiis. N«w York. 

We have iust received a nice line of LADIES COMFORTABLE SHOES 
in Button, Lace and Congress. This is something that is hard to find HOES FOR COMFORT. 

^ a »supply gettlDgjust wtat rou want 1,10,0 sb°: r̂ Vco100* 
UR LINE. We are sure we can suix you «J = J 


